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Tin: 1'ol.ir kcrjis wnviiisr :uiil

.Spring Is iimtlicru In sIkI'I.

Tin: I'ms'iayaii'' rccontly iniMplrcil lo

ji'iIsoii their President ami lit iiilnlMer-- .

T in: Itallanl .VrtM come? to u uiiliirgvil
mid juvsoiitlnj; n greatly hnproxed

Wo roiigratnliitu the editor of
the A'"J mid (ulvic him to pci'ovcn'.

Uuv. llr.VKuinai: litis front' eatntil,
ami Lieut, (lor. Glenn will occupy the
executive offloi tlnrlnjr tin-- lovi-rimr- '.

aWncc.

t'OSCOItll'M NIO.Vll. I.HIIIT.H.
Two lninp$ worn lning In tlie lielfry of

the old North elmrcli nt (.'onconl on Sun-ili- y

night, In imitation of the signal
lights luuign hiinilretl year ago ly Hub-

ert Newman for the guidance of Paul
Hcvere. The lamps were hung on Sun
day nlxht by a on of the old sexton of
thi rlturcli.

tiii: yi.i.i.ow rr.vr.it.
A naval ollicer at Key Wot Mrite to a

the department nt Washington that all
the Indications point to a freli outburst
of the yellow fever when the warm
weather nrrives, and expreJes llie opin-

ion that to retain .1 large naval force
there would have a most calamitous
reMtlt and be In the liljjhe-- t decree
Impnulent.

a xavai. rit.ivn
The Mexican .Senatorial exenr-io- n va

u failure, but that 1 no tlgn that n naval
excursion, projected by certain olllfcr at
the navy yard In Wnliingtnu, l going to
fail. The oxctirdon started on Monday,
and Is composed of otllcers, servants Ac,
and will go by rail Instead of by water,
the usual way. The purpose of the ex
peditlon Is to examine the docks bulldiii;
at San Francisco, hutit h believed totKn
uunece..ar.v a n jaunt to the moon
would lfl.

tiii: ni.At-- mi. i s.
President Grant lias concluded lo buy

out the ltlack Hills from the Indians, and
ha cent out nn agent lo negotiate uith
them a to terms of aie, etc. The a;
ages are not averse to felling out, but
they do not wl-- h to treat with commis-
sioner;!, becau.-e- , say (lie Imllans, the
Ureat Father's agent ale apt to lie.
Some of the Indians are anvioiis to take
u ttip to and, with an eye
both to pleasure and bii'-lue- hae ex-

pressed them-elve- s in favor of tending a
delegation on to confer with Grant "him-lel- f.

They rcfu-e- d toan?wer the agent
sent by the President.

l.l'.XIMiTO Af 'O.M'OIIirSi :.
i:iiiiatios.

Tlir I.M.Ihgton and ('onconl centen-
nial celebrations were attended with me
greatest succe, and realized, In numbers
and enthulam, the expectations which
had been formed coiiccrnlug them. The
day opened bright but cold, and con
tinned to grow colder as It advanced, and
--omc miow fell In tlw afternoon. Tih
unfavorable state of the atmo-pher- e wa
the only circumttance which interfered
with the comtort ol the participant In
the centennial festivities. At day-brea- k,

at Lexington and Concord, a ralute of
one. hundred gun' wa lired, one for each
year of the nation'. liberty. At Lexing
ton, address- - were made by George W

Curtis, Hon. Charles Hudson, Gen.
W. F. JiartlcltufMassachusetts.andGov.
Chamberlain ol South Carolina, by Gen.
Hanks and Gov. Gaston, ofMaaehiisctt.,
and by Elliott P. CowNLyi and Edward
Everett Hale ol New York. President
Grant was prccnt, but absented himself
w hen Chamberlain began speaking.

At Concord, the celebration was more
elaborate than at Lexington. Thirty
thoiKind per.-oi- is crowded the M reels of
tlie little city, and in the procession were
a large number of notable persons. The
literary exercise consisted ot speeches
and poenR Itelore dinner, George Win.
Ciirti- - spoke. President Grant paid him
the same compliment he paid to Cham-l-erlai- n

ot South Carolina he retired and
was taken at his own request In a private
conveyance to Lexington, followed by
'o. Gaston and stall In the ears.
At the after dinner exercise-- ,
Speaker lllalne responded to the
lof'The 10th of April, 177S" in place ot
President Grant, and he was followed bv
Gov. IngerMill of Connecticut and others',
the exerciser being closed by the reading
of a letter from Fred. I)ougla, During
the celebration, a letter wa- - read fiom tlie

of England, Mr. Gladstone.
A poem by Julia Ward Howe was Ming to
the time of OKI Hundred, and John G.
whittled "eacc" p.,em on Lexington
wa, read. The foMlvIt-k- ciilminatetl in a
bal at Concord, at which the President
and hi, party were the centre of attr.ie.
tlon.

11,11 '""ai-i.- t or tiii: .Mric n w,
ci.Kcrio.v

We were not b the rc.-u- lt

of the vote for Mayor. We anticipated
the election of Mr. Winter, and therefore
accept it with becoming resignation.

I he le.ult In the l"lrt and Second Wards
jhowMhat even Ir. Winter and his
mends miscalculated. lie exoecteit lo
evry tliose wank by Increatetl majorities,
Mr. Winter putting his majority in each
m the two ward at one hundred. Mr.
" mtam bcott. the. negro salonn.Vr...,,,.,
and a Mr. O'llrlcn, a colored politician of

iut.n mnuence, were active ip.

7 " oi .Mr Winter In the
' lrf Ward, and secured to htm

(or iU.nu:Y,llA Wlt, all the Metal

tblrty-thrc- e major-Ity.al- oson hi. majority two v,
In tho Second ho euimeduu r...r.

man vote, and was u..K fore eonrldent
Uut his majority would bel,l(!rfuSfc,, b .

In fct he go only thlrty-s- i mjorl,v .,

loss oil lil majority of two joar no of
Mxteen.

In the Third Ward, two year ago, l ol.
Wood rccehed fur Mayor iltl vote, and
Mr. Winter 70, u total of 210. On Ttie-da- y

Mr. Moirl received ISO, and Mr.
Winter 1 IS, a total ol 'JOS, JO more vote
than were cast for Wood and" Winter two
yearsago. Mr. Morris received It? more
vote than (. l. Wood, and Mr. Winter
OS more than hltii'cll.

In the Fourth Waul, two jertr. ago,
Col. Wood received ISO, and Mr. Winter
W, a total of'JH vote. On Tuesday, Mr.
Mori I received 1CT ami Mr. Winter IX),

a total of 1)10, an Incrtuie of (is votes oer
two yrar. !to. Of this liittva'e Mr.
Monl got 10 votes anil Mr. Winter SS.

tu the Fifth Ward, two ear a;, .ol.
Wood recelvctl 12. votes, and Mr. Winter
50, n totnl of 170. On Tiicday. Mr.
Morris received 131 anil .Mr. Winter I'll, a
total of 227, an Increase of K Of the In-

crease, Mr. Morri trot . and Mr. Winter
r.t.

Morri atitl 'Winter, on Tiicd.iy Iat,
received HH more votes than Wood ami
Winter reeehetl two year. ago. of this
increase Winter received 20"), and Morrl
10$. In the Firt Wanl Morrl imlmsl on

ood' vote 41, and Winter hi hi- - former
vote, TO. In the Awiul Wanl. Morrl
gained ;W and Winter 10.

Air. inter s menus will claim tin a
victory over monopoiie. ami wilt

bo:t : but what will le done
by the new Mavort" relenv Cairo from
tli gra-- p of the inonopolie- - Mr. Wlntt r
complain ol? Very little, we pm)iel:wl,
Indeed, we shall be aMonMiod If at the
end of two year the. condition of our
public affair i not imi'-- wor-- e linn at
present.

Another thing, Mr. Winter liu prom- -

investigation into what lie call the
corruption-o- f the pa t few year-- . We
shall ee how well he will keep

In short he ha- - told lh people that
what they want I a radical change in the
government of the city. What changes
for the better he will make we may
acertalu In time. Meanwhile let u
hope that they will bo speedily made.

tiii: iNTi.itr.vr ni:.viti; nr.nr or
tiii: vtoiii.n.

We are Indebted to an exchange for the
following figures relative to the financial
standing of the cvend nation of the
world. It will be -- cen that next to Hie
lntere-- t on the TurkMi debt, the United
State- - jiayt hllicr Rite of intcie
on iisueDt man tlie naianee ot the na
tion-- .

The debt of France, the large.-- t of any
of the nation-- , - l,.VW.O0O,(iOO. The
yearly Interc-- t paid - iiri3.000.ono. being
I percent.

England's debt - next. Shu owe;
:!.000,000,000, and pay- - IM.SOO.OOO of in

tcret, or .t per cent, per annum. Great
llrltain has paid oil" SSO.OOO.ooo of Iter
principal since 187.1.

I lie national debt of this count rv - the
third in magnitude, and Is ?2,200,(ioo,.
OCO, upon which we mutually pay SlO'.t,'
oou.otHloi interest or -

(,i- - ,.,'ut. slow
187;t our prinelpal ha been lucreated
?:w,ooo,oon.

Italy Is loin Hi upon the world'.- - debtor
ll't, and her debt is ?l,!i30,000,0O0, bear
fug hitcre-- f at I per cenl.. ami It tnlitu
.f7(l,00O,0OO every year to iiay it. TI.e
Italian debt ha- - been tucreated thiee 1S7.'I

$ISO,0(X),000.
aliiowe-$I.S7S,000.tiO(, which bear.

.'I ik.t cenl. Intere-t- . When hu u.iv
which I not regularly, it I $33,000,000
per year. In two yeai -- he ha- - Increased
her deb I $370,000,000.

Austria owe $ 1,730,000,000, at I

percent., ami paya S7S,0W,000 of Inter
t.
the Kus.-I.i- ti Lmpiro has excellent

credit, anil only owes about $1,700,000,'
000, borrowed at I percent,, and pays out
on this amoimt Sli7,000,000, iiearlv ail to
her own people. The I'ttsslan Govern
ment has retired 73,000,000 bond -- iuce
l7;i.

The German Empire Is in debt $1,000,- -
000,000, borrowed at 1 percent, a high

ale ol Interest for the mightiest govern
ment of Europe. Tlie outlay on this
amount I ? 13,000,000 per annum. Much
of the Germanic debt was paid oil' with
tlio money received on the French In
demnity.

The Sublime Porte has to provide for
per cent annually on a debt of 5073- -

000,000, or 17,300,000.
Tlie debt of India which is not In

cluded In tlie English debt ttatcincnt-- ls
SU30,000,000, bearing per cent. Intcr-e-- t,

or $20,300,000. The principal of tlie
India debt ha increased $110,000,000
since ls7J, which was mainly tl hi In
ternal improvements ; 1300 miles of
narrow-gaug- e railroad were built with
some of the money. The India loan
have always been popular In London and
Continental markets.

Egypt pay. an immense interest 10
per cent, fur all (he money she wauls,
ami cannot always raise it then. She
owes now $;t73,OO0,O00, and pays her ln
tere-- t when she can. Holland has a debt
ol SlOO.OOO.OOO.and her obligations are
par, although they only bear 21 per cent.
She has i educed her debt 23,0(K),000
hlncc January 1,

The Government on our continent
owe a great deal of money . Mexico owes
$317,000,000, and she has had to market
her loan at such a nt that the
money actually received costs eighteen
per rent, per annum. Our Canadian
neighbors are in debt $130,000,000, which
bears live per cent, interest, and tbev
pay $7,300,000 yearly on this account, if
a general war snouiti occur how
could those nation ever meet
thtlr interest? It all -- omo
of them can do now, and with their In

dustries checked we can only see a whole-
sale European repudiation.

A lMtv liilrrli'ir r Toirrli'Hii Willillir I'opt-- ,

lltonie Utter to tliuTroyXlima )

llefore leaving Uome my brother and I
had the pleasure and honor of a private
interview with the holy Father at the
vatleau. o obtained through a friend a
letter of Introduction to Put her Chariaitl,
nrcsldent oftho Amcriciii cnllnm. .m.i
immediately upon arriving In Home, w
caucii upon mm ami letter

He v as very kind, and told i th.it b.
would obtain for us a private Interview
with hi Holiness or lie was i frre.il
friend of Cardinal Auionelli.antltil luul
great inlltieneenllhe vatlnui. Three day
nftcr this we received a notification that
we were to attend nt the vatl'-a- n on
the morrow, nt 12 o'clock. In mil .lre-- s.

and that iho Pope would
then rceche us. Tweht o'clock
the next day found us at Hie Vatican, and
we travcr-e- d many galleries imtl paed
many of the Swl guard In their plcn-di- tl

uniforms, and at lat ifnclted the
Pooc lulvate anartmetit. We were re--
cehed bv servant In scarlet Uveriw, who
attended us while we removed our over-
coats, and put our'lvcs rendv to Hpicur
lH'lore Ihe FoiM. We wen- - thencoutuh-t-ed- ,

In company with the Italian priest-- ,
across three spaeku aKirtmciit into a
small one the walls entirely hunir with
splendid old trie5tiy. The'ivonv was so

man Hint a lew ciiatr were tlie onlv fur
niture. After a minute or two a servant
aniioun.! to u? Hint the Poie
wa on his way. and soon lie
made disappearance. limit een many
(xiiiihu- - nun, nun oneii umiiKj
whut lie wa like, but I Imtl iK-e-r

to be -- it thoroughly pleneil a- - I

wa wiin mm. . pimtogrnpli verv
rarely eatelh- - the exruton, ami It i
Plu IX.' iirv'km w hich Is Id rrwit
charm, and wlikh attract and win
every one. no matter how antnrouktk
they tiny fe-- l toward- - him before a iwr-son- al

Inteniew witli bhn. He wa-dre- -v

wl hi lMtre white, with a --carlet IkhkI.
and lea mil uikui a eane. He was Attend
ed fiy o'n ami manv otlwer
In brilliant uniform-- . v kited
when wv eiiteml. and Cardinal Ante
nelll. the Pope' ehk't adxK-- r ami former
prime minister. epp-.M forwanl ami
look from u our rani- - of hiiroilocikMi.
ami aiuioiirnvtl ourn.iiiH-- s to hi- - liollne
who immetliatfly eelaiined, hi a lilca-- l
olcx. "American J" and came torwanl

to me ami extended hi- - right hand, uinm
the forefinger of which wa the famed
CHinefi he alway. wear-- , ami which 1

kissed, saying to lilm tlut I had alwav
longed to vi-- it Home and to ee lilm ; at
which Ik- - mot pleaH!. ami .smmI.

. --on. ii give- - n e "rear nieaMiro to
ec you ami to ble's you." ami he placed

id- - kit ami ringk- - hand to my lip: to
kl-- . and then turning to mv
brother, he -- aid, "Is he your
brother?' ami 1m- - gave mv brother hi
right liantl to kl-- s holding me in the
meantime witli lit- - left one. l lie conver-
sation wa- - carried on in French, and he
iikeil me ni.'inv olle-tln- n !ilwint Aiti,irt,i
and New York, and then he uked u
how we likeil Home, ami whether wc
had been baiuty -- luee we had been llicre.
ami then turning soletuulv towards us
he said he would give tie the bleting of
St. Peter, which he did. placing hi hands
upon our head-- . He then for tlie thlid
time gave me In hand to ki-- s ami took
leave, turning iut as he reached the door
ami waiving Id hand said. "An ivvolr,
me- - amis" I -- nail ever retain a iid re- -
mrmbranccof thl ino-- t Ititeit-ti- ng In
terview, mid tlie nleaitre il irave me.
and of the urbanity and kludiie-- - of the
Pope.

- -

I.niill:tin r,elliiliou.
Xiw Gm.KAN. Anrll 20. The nnlor- -

Ity report of the hou-- e eoinmlttce on
election- - and iUalilic iiion declaring that

l. nui'K tan II. id Urfan. O. .. Co .
Iln- -, ol St. Helena, ('has Dclhoinnie and
I ellx ooi'hei-- . of St. Maillli. were en- -
titled to the now occupied bv
Itlchaids. Kocliere, Floyd ami Miirlinet.
wa- - adopted by 01 vea-'t- o 112 nav. lie.
fore the above action in tlie lidn-- e. the
Senate had a'djouni' d until
llelore ad ourniug. however, a lesolut tin
was iiiiroiiuceii uoode ami e- -
seaiing crozier.

Mr. Lowell, Kepiibliean, clialiinan ol
the committee of the liou-- o to exauuue
tlie liook of the auditor, submitted a re-
port which closed as loilows :

our conuiuttLe further report Him
upon tlie evidence collected by them, and
In virtue of tlie power and diilv linpo-et- l
upon Ihein liv Iho law of the -- late under
which they wore appointed, they are of
tlie oiihiloii that CIi.'h. Clinton, auditor
ol pnijiie account ol Ihe ol Louisi
ana, be Impeached lor high crime ami
misdemeanor-- . They therefore recom
mend to t!ie iiou-- e tlie adoption of the
accompanying resolution :

Kosolveil, That Chas Clinton, auditor
ot the stale of Loul-lau- a. be impeached
lor high crime ami In o.
nee.

Went ocr under tho rule-- .

A (ieornil Indian Win- - Inuiiliiei.l.
Cixrix.v.ri, April 20. Advice- - from

k'an-a- s City state that an olllccr of the
army who commanded tho detachment of
troop in ine recent itgnt witli mo Chey-
enne, reports (hat two oldlor bad tiled
tVoui wounds received at that time. He
alo sav.s four soldio were corralled bv
the Indian twenty mile south of Fort
N a lace, in Kansas on tlie llltceiitli in-t- ..

and a bloody light ensued, la-ti- for
several hour., ten Indian' being killed,
when tlie soldier. escaped In the dai li
nes.-- . A general war Is pronounced im-
minent.

"A eoiiiplfln I'lt loilnl History ot the
I line" I lie iifti, elionpeil, mill

intisl sncrcsliil I'liiiilly l'liiior
III llio I'liion '

HARPErVSWEEKLY.
II.I.lSritATI'.ll.

NOTICKS OK TIIK TIIESS.
The Weekly Is the ablot ami innst now- -

crlul d iicrintllcal publi-lic- d In
this country. Il editorial ro scholarlv
and convincing, ami carry much weight.
Its Illustrations or current event are lull
ami lrea, ami are prepared by cur best

SVltli a clreuhtloii ni 130,000. the
Weekly ID rcadai least by lialf a million
pei'sone, ami It tiillucncu an an organ of
opinion Is simply trcinrudoiin. 'J'lic W't ok-l- y

malntaloii it iiosldo and c.
nrcsses ueciucd views on nolillcal :md so.
clal problems Loulsltlo t'ourler-.Iourua- l,

its article arc mnuois nt i ' d
ciinlon, anil it pictorial illustrations aro
often euiTobtiratKc arguments of iio'stnall
force .N, V. Evainlncr ami Clironiclo.

It nnncis uuoii ev -- tent oucstlons anil ll
iiiluiituble Lanoous help to moiilil the ts

ol the country Pittsburg

TEltMS :

Postage Irce to subscribers in the United
nia'cs

Harncr'h Wscklv. ouo vuir ...?1 (10

Four ilolltir inchulc prepaviiicut of U.
S. postage by the publl'bi rs

bubscrlpiieiis to HurperV Maguzlne,
Weekly, and Itar-ar-, in onu ndilrcss lor-'ii- c

yo.ir, ?ll) 0t; or, two o" Harper's l'crlotll
cak, to one adtlrc lor ono jcar, ?7 00;
postage free.

An extra cop) of ho .Magazine, Wccklv,
or liazir will bn supiil'cd unit's for every
club or live Miibtcrdicn nt ift oo cicli, in
ono rcmltiaiK'o; or, six copies for ?20 00,
wlttioui ex ra copy; tree.

iihck uumiiDi r can uu sUintcti at any time.
Hie annual volumes ol llarptr's Weekly,

In neat cloth binding, will bo scat by
f no ot expanse, for 7 00 ccu. A

complete set, couixirliu clulitcun volumes,
kcut on receipt of cash ul the rto ol .'i 43
per volume, frelgut at tlio expen e oi tho
purolimer.

I3T.SewepapMS am not to opy thin ad
vcrilsfiiiciit without tlio cxprcta oniuisol
Harper - llrotliers.
AdJrekb HAItl'IMl As liltOTHKItS, N. V.

12RESCRIPTION FREE.
mmi ll.n llli-- ,.f t:.n.t.ni U....1.....
J Iot Manbowl anil nil illnonliTS btotitdii
On Ol inilltl ivuoua nr rivs ,tiy linilfVlbl
liui the tnitilluit,

A'l'lus., 1)1. K, HILTON A CO.,
Cliiflnnatl, Oliln.

I net hn.
Ieirful fsruart nL'l cti. Tu (rvtxl

TUB 1IAI1A BIMiliUTIV

pill: lU'l.l.l :S I iilllholcrfr iimtmti

(fXTtj-- t Moml ' thr Uultelln l'uiltlinf , ror- -

iwr W'A.litnsion emir 'i't Twlftli trwt

Tuk tlct.Lt.ti i to city uliaU)rM liy

fnlUifal Mtrtrrol iwrulvl'lrv lt n W'uk,

lwjulit fkvLlr ti' Mail, (in aittwmr), Sliir
animrot itv inor."' i O.w uwwib. sit m

mrttui!, i
TIIEW'EEKIiYBULIiKTliV.

I'obU'tml vfiy r.ursta liiurwnf at SI IS

lHr' t . in Imaor. ItK potf
oa Use Wwlly w,n I. i tiJ ( tbla ortlw, fo

i: :i fur Mlh.'rl.lloii

titt nt t juat.
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teen LViit- - ir line for mm iMrrtton, Tml)'
Cent- - a tine for lYi Tmly-t'li- f

Uut line fnr llin-- ! lttrtiin. TWrti-riv- c

Cent a line for one xwl Semltr-Kh- v

L'fiit llttv for on iimjiiUi,

Communlcationa upon subjects of Ben- -

eral interest to tho public solleltod.

l3A!I It tier- - -- linuM ! ,i.Mrfeil In

"iH-- II. OIII.KLV,
f"K-..- tll t iiiro lit IMm I omtain .

New Advsrtiicments.

PRESENTATION
GOODS.
I n" i.ini'ni and Aintik-.-

WAT CIIE! S3,
CHAINS, CLOCKS,

Klt'Canl

JBWBLEY,
ENGAGEMENT RINGS,

Sollil Ml it. Mm- - Sllwr I'liiir, I.'lc.

Ill iliiit'luu Bin mil uur iinniciiH' -- t.K'l. .

It .nt' in ilali' line t liatc i. l oiint tlllll tlit'. lev. fin Ini'li-n- i i luciu.. ,itr i)urn
tiir. nnilrjituili Idducomenta that defy

Ctorapntltion.
OOODS SENT BY EXrilESS TO ANY

PART Ol- - TJIE COUNTRY .

tri'la'pilr) liy in.iil pnimiillj nni'icil.

HAMILTON,
ROWE & CO.,

Of) STATE STREET.
buitili'au fur . C1IICAOO.

vv jxn xuu old ZINC.
AiUln-- s "1 intiiilit:

OHICAQO PLATE AND BAR MILL, CO.
132 Dearborn St. Chicairo, 111.

Newspaper Postage arid Who
Pays it.

Oncol' ll:o most tlillirnlt ililnr- - In iLivrliiln
witlmnj- witilnly Is iIih t'irnitatlon ol n nrwu-Uh- t.

'ilie liftv jiuslnl htr. Iiouervr, lilchlfUlirj the iiirpiiyniiut ut nil intto MiUciilnr. tltruivli the m.tlls iiiihacj all
trouble witli tliut liram li i.i il.c ciicitlutloii

'llig I'ullowln taltjj, v Inth liui Iim n olth-iall-

tint Id Winlilnatnn b llif t lilran lHniina-li-- r,

in tliu it port ol ltls ollli i' lur tin; nionlli of liinii- -
nry, sltows Unit tlio Imcii-Ocka- tia mnw

HititL-fo- Its tlnrc Usiic- - - D.ilh , Smil-W- i kit
and VcKly limn utl Hit- - il.iillea publli-litt- l in
IIIV ilj It'jlJIIIIlVIt

I'ost- -
rubllcntlun. iDStlf II- Total

l.v's.limi'-- l Dully -'i II
lit. Witkly.... IIT ' 5i
I'o-- t A Mall. Dnilv 71 U'j
iu Wu-kl- 20 IS

linn Oft V 111 .M 870 ftHo Weekly. .. VP UU 3.'
1 llblllir Dallv 197 ul
Do I W1 J7 VO un i
ill) Wifklv...... l.'l.'l XI .'I
IliKl'-tlrcn- Daily ti'4l IW Oo
Do vralWk'y KM :tl Wl t.roij "1
Do iWitklv 3."i.7.' :;.i ii
.Vtlrnnru .... .Monthly.. . cn i ,,i i IM 7lt
Do tt'iiklv t II im : I
NWCIiAtlv MontMy. .. tod ln Oil ( Sis ;3
Dn UttJM) 7111; 11- - wj
I't-a'- t' ruiinur) Wtikly . UK ii Hj I - 10
n '! I) llliral Wccklv... TMl i !.

Do Monthly '.'tsUl fit spj Jli 17

T tic total nmotitif liv nil tMiitt-- lw.tt.
dJily uint wcvklj, w.n ,I70 :,,, of ilrli
iiniottni inu i.mi.ii-ijcia- s i itlil is: ,ti'i
ono-llll- li ot thvtthfilc. 'I he total nniount palil
iiv ne iriiiitnc, 'lime .Jonrn.il a in I l'..t, imil
Mull, cm nil their rilitlon Mas isT.IS I 1 ,

iNri'.it-O- i K.t.s paid 6'.'' 1 W more than nil t tin.,,,
comliiiutt.-lliira- pi Inter-Uic-.- I'cti ,i

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

DtnUr tu

LTJMBBB,
All kinds bunt and koll,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o

Mill nntl Yard,
Coruor Thirty-Fourt- h Streot nud

Ohio Lovoo.

NETS
aiAttMiiusr " " I tlri-- .5 6 73

n

J.ltti low tfl l it., , mU( Vr i.r,.P UbH
1!1 n(" HI , CO M f.onl., .Mo.Hn ,

J'llMt IAXM.

I I.LI AM i: SMITH, si. D,y
llltll'th Si. t ItHtfi-H- Ul sUfd, be

nc.'ii Rtviiueuinl W biut stntt
OI'Ull.' . Vortli -- lite of Klylitii M ml v

iHiril C jlllllUIVlul lltnl WrttlllHKtOIIHM'AUC

0. W. DUNJJINQ, 51. D.

IIUMllM.Nir: i.'.nmr Ninth hu! W.ibilit

Ol I'll U. Corner SIMM lril sn.l Oliio
Ol'l'lti: IIULliS: 'rm i in. I .'m , and

iVom 1 lo a in.

j",lt. W. DLAUW,

Oormiin Phystoiiui.
Ol'tltl".. IllliU.'t' illwl, (lIp'StUlM). Co'Ufl

Llhlli stnt nod Witillisti!i to run

i.a.vvi:ks.

AtJoi'iu'y ul Smw.
I AIIIO, ILLINOIS

Ot TilK. Kinhth .(!(, Wtwr-- n Corr-cl- !
mid WuskltiKtuii HM iiitr".

HAMUM. 1. WHSltitjUK,o
AUoi'iM'y i flitiw.

Off'ltB: Ohio out r.Km fmiiKrijf
wcMplll' fir-- . N itl 'fj.l IUmU,

i lltt, tl.l.isnls.

s.nEEN it OILHEUT,

AKorru'.ys and Couiitit'loi'S
til E,mv.

UI'l'KK. Ohio lftf. i.Kin T ti A
t it) Suli .i.t llmk ,

Ulll'imll i. run. 'Uirilaiiill I. it. Mini II.IIMd-Mll- i-

Krcfk t.ilN it

C3.s'!al illt'iiem i,uii t 'lniinli iiM'l
'twiil-oii' l,tt-i- n

iti:vi. ti; a:r.
JOHN a. IIARMAN & CO.

Real Estate

AG-ENT- 3

COLLECTORS,

CONVEYANCEES, IfOTAIHES BMC

La nil Asnti of tho Illlnolu Chiitml and
llurlliiKton and Uulncy ii. II.

Coinvanivd.

North Cor. Sixth autl Ohio Lovee,
CAIRO. illi;;ois.

i. t. I 1SI I!. i t not.
LYNCH & HOWLEY,

J

i

Houso Agentc.
Coiloctors and Conveyancers,

OFFICK-- At the Court Houaj

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barber

.i

XonmslDK Oh' lU'tllTll STlll'.F.T.

Botwuun Wmhinirton ami Conimerclnl
Avenuua.

WIILtSOW'S
U, S. Collection

AMI

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
MAIN ST. - - - CAPE OIRADKAU, MO.

tl"i'romiil iillililiMlt L'tvi-i- i In eollirtinn i.f
rlultfi" unit ii''iint tu Hit' un l,,i-- i mill miI' ot
.Miiii Uitnl-- , I una., lulilenri-.- , Ac
'CJ" f liuic nuili- - iirrntiL't nii uli lili mi nil. -

ni'y In in tin- rnilctl M.tlt--,
iriiiiiit at rt jilluit to utl luiHliifo- - -- rut tfiroiifrli

US Alio lllllll-llC- 1)1' Wllsfltl'a lllitul nuil
Dlicvtuiy uf 'iiiillifiti mi l -- ihiIIk i ii
llllwil". i"ul L 1. a a. I liln. i.irf J'tii'tT.'.

KIHGSFOHD'B
punu AND

Silver Gloss Starch,
3rox- - tlio X.irvxi.jxcla.'j''.

MANI'r'Af 11. lti;il 11V

T. KINGSFORD & SON,

Tho Bost Starch in tho World.
GiviiiiiiMvrirrLi'is'MiToTiii; i,im:n,
ami fie ilinUciiro in cntt lutuccii it niul com.
inuti Mitri'li Ii i tly Imlf a rent lurun oiii.nry wishing. Aeli jonrKofn lor il.

KINGSFOKD'S

Oswego Corn Starch,
ForruiUUni.'B,BlaucNaiiKe,IcfcCroum, tc
Is Hit) oiIkIiihI IMiUilisticl In lss Atnlilf-bftic-- .s

ll reputation its I'l'ltl.l!, .S1IIU.M,.
J.ltuiHl.MMKi; 1)1.1.11 AI J: llmti iiii f

Hit! kltnl oIliTcil, cltlier nfllic
siiinn iiuniv or Mill) other tUI,

Sim 'on JI.n Al M, I'll I)., Ac , tlie lilsli-t- l
chciiilfitl tuttltorltv ol' i:iiioit-- . r.iriTiilly itiiii-l-

UiUCuni Miinii, mnl sityit it Uh mint ex- -

t'lliiit nrtlclf of lltinuJ In clieiulcul and (Veil-In- B

iirojiprtles Is fully niutl to tin? Icnt itriuM
root.

DlitxltoiiH for nnklnK I'tiiMliigs, (.'tutnidn,
o , urcomikiuv t icli out- - pound imrLiiini.

rnrN:ili ly ft 1 1 l'lr.'l:tss rocci-H- ,

in.

A BOOK F0RTHE MILLION;

Marriago! .A,Rli".u, CZ'.
m J 1 I caarrjr, tu Iht pbyilolcilc

VHCi.Q- - Bi)triei Ltl meUttoniot

1M$ U a lairtittfif vnrk cf lo huolrM l1 iIht
t'4t;i, with ntimarom cecrTlsci, nl ccuulnB Tftlub!
lol Xitloa fr itu4 wU- ft nan It 1 orccDtfiBp1trur,
iliy iim It I tlw dUKtit tj fee kvpt bo4r Ut

ii 1 kr nn 1 cot IH cuthulf Uut it i.eme,
It e QtA.ni lit tipvrleacA ival ttlror rfcretcUo

rrputttha It iol fUuM t In ilitr-Jrtrcf evtr Dmloonl tbrouihout itteatlnkolf, Itfmtrfcii'rrtl.lQa: on (bo (utjtcttf ibt
tbttUwortb kuolo, ul tnucbtbktlitwi(ubiitheia 107 otttr ork

HeulUftajefitKirM f poftact) ftr flf(T Cctti.Aiinnttt, Jiutti' DUixiiurr, U.Mtiih impt. UOiiU, Ud

Notice to tho Afflicted and Unfortunate.
tfpijliitittj tbf Pwtrioui iitiflit who 4t rile U

I Wl l,tri, cr uittif ftny hum k rfia1m. lr,
ii'itti wt,rtt do rattur won tour 4Uoim lur Lw dplor

Pr, Jiati oocwplti iSubWbo(iMof lbtxiTD ronjtiloFHl If iomflcf uuoit clfbrtl laeai mofui
'Jri if tiji country kti tircjt. tn4 em bj c omit 44 i ftr.

?Hu' rr. wu' 00 lbe wwti vauoa(Kl lu tu wd ,

imi:iu!ji.4.

Wbolcsnlo

PAINT AlD
Wti- -

JOBBERS i i-- ivr.JL'AILLKy Oi'

tMl -

PATENT MEDICINES. TOILET ARTICLES,
DRUGGISTS' FANCY GCODH, COLLIER WHITE LEAD,

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES. SOAPS, COLORS, OILS,

TUUE COLORS, DYE STUFFS.
CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY,

VARNISHES, ETC., ETC.
K.in-i- i ...ni iin'Iin'T Hid unit - ftnsn 1 mvl i t !.! Iim td fifiiTil Morr InWl, in "Mi bur Miiimli'iut, I'lul.tat ii i.n l I . nd Mi"ll-l- n I i Mtiu-ii'-- l 1

fllli-- l lilt nllublc lnm- - it itn-'jii- tf rn- -

nuil Untnll

OIL DEALER?.

i T.u i i ni, r. '
'i " it.'l 'i"ll i' ,.iun 77 Ti. It

"Hfi'f Hl' ' " in j c ..j

IlhAl.f.Itt) IV

VHOLESALE & RETAIL. C. ATR RETAIL tSS PUESCRTPTIO
T4 OMo I.evce. 1 Waahirnrtou A v.. Cor. 8th ht.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

JPOnEIC-lN-r Ji.JST3 DOMESTIC
!WiHts and IiquorSjt;
i 62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keeps it full at ek of

Moiiongahcla, Rye and Robinson County
aC?r3E3CXaS3E3XSSS.

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN.

lKLli ISLAND .Wl) ni.lFOHM 1 WINES.

Wl GLENN & SONS.
Head-Quarte- rs for G-rocerie-sJ

I.M.MEXSE STOCK! (IKE IT VARIETY! LOW I'RTO!
COFFEE Rio, LaRiiayra, Java, Mocha.
SUGAR New Orleans, Hard and Soft Refined.
SYRUP New Orleans and Eastern.
TEAS, TOBACCOS, and CIGARS

Finest Assortment in the West
Commission Merchants,

M)

Provisions,FloiuGraiii, Seeds, DriecIFruit,
AND OTHER PRODUCE.

68, 70, and 72 Vino Street, CINCINNATI.
I''i.f..lin

-- PARTICULAR NOTICE.

"Wc have replonishoil our .Fob J'rintiug Oflico with

many fonts of now typo and have orders out for otliov

fonts of tho latest popular styles. aro determined

to establish the reputation of our ofll '.e for first-clas- s

work, and make our prices so low that tho most enthu-

siastic patrons of foreign cities ft ill be coinpolled to ad-

mit that wo do work at lower prices than any olhor of.

fico in the country. Mr. Oberly, admittod to bo ono of

tho best practical job printers West and South, has

assumed personal supervision of tho job printing de-

partment, and will endeavor to givo satisfaction to our

many patrons.

STOSOHIBE FOB. THE

WEEKLYBULLETIN
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


